Basement membrane proteins kalinin and nicein are structurally and immunologically identical.
The purpose of this investigation was 2-fold: (a) to compare two recently described proteins, the anchoring filament protein, kalinin and the hemidesmosome-associated protein, nicein (formerly called BM-600) which are both absent in junctional epidermolysis bullosa (JEB) Herlitz's disease; (b) to further define the structural defect in JEB Herlitz's disease. Cultured keratinocytes were analyzed with monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) against kalinin and nicein by indirect immunofluorescence. These mAbs were also used to immunoprecipitate radiolabeled proteins from keratinocyte cultures and to immunoaffinity purify proteins from keratinocyte conditioned culture medium. The precipitated or purified products were compared by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, Western blotting, partial V8 protease digestion, and rotary shadowing. Kalinin and nicein mAbs show identical immunofluorescent staining patterns on cultured keratinocytes. Kalinin and nicein mAbs immunoprecipitate peptides from radiolabeled normal human keratinocyte cell and medium fractions that are electrophoretically identical. Partial V8 protease digestion patterns of the reduced 140 kilodalton peptides precipitated by nicein and kalinin mAbs are identical. Kalinin (like nicein) is absent from JEB Herlitz keratinocyte conditioned medium although K-laminin, another anchoring filament component, is present in these cultures. Kalinin, purified from conditioned keratinocyte medium by antibody affinity chromatography with K140-Sepharose (mAb against kalinin) and nicein purified from conditioned keratinocyte medium with GB3-Sepharose (mAb against nicein) are electrophoretically identical by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and immunologically identical by immunoblotting using kalinin and nicein mAbs. Rotary shadowed images of kalinin and nicein molecules are identical. We demonstrate that kalinin and nicein are identical by biochemical and immunologic analysis. We also verify that kalinin, like nicein, is absent in the conditioned medium of cultured JEB Herlitz keratinocytes, although another anchoring filament protein, K-laminin, is secreted by these cultures. These results correlate with previous immunofluorescent findings that show that while kalinin or nicein is absent in basement membranes of individuals with JEB Herlitz's disease, K-laminin appears to be present.